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? ' At the nt
; meetings of theIfteraoaii With Er&; R W. Gray. t U.'- On the 11th of January ttie .,.,' . i . ,.. ...
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AND- -; S::rrJ its r But Disinfectants.of interest to)
Eiowan County Farmers' Union
held with Gold Knob .local there
was a good attendance and a lot

The jTb ufsday Af ternoon Club

Thursday afternooEt bj Mrs R W
v. migaiiokHas ;atieffec(ive RdvAti coiiutr, LocalsALL OF OUR READERS;

relatives arid? fuends crfJthejloQj)
family met at: the honie. of W.M.'

SIRjArNo:yibipur
orating the birthday of Mrs O A
Sloops betteE Sriown as . Aunt

of; vervj encbu raging .reports
made.; The following .officerslostr.caste .. among ; public'v-..- '

. Tte hostess greeted her guests
Pbiltii; Deal quite 5 6ick wera elected --fnr thn vpar?

Phillip: SowersJ who will be:v93 --

years;old next month Us quite illK(fft,ofe the ; reason
thapeoplc' jckh'l beiVf 6 nugated. PresidentPrbfcF Brown .Ittheerfulith iltfManvmaixt Katie Sloop. Although , the at"his homeAon the Yadkin northIt v Vice-Preside- nt. J S McCor- k-natsTr vknown ; that .people of Salisbury. ' ;:';more? th an J hinir; are. . carrie rs of-- l

il ,wi th t d ropsy . thk;occasidti : Jby V contrast with
weatherwas exceedingly cold and
disr greeabiea iarge crow,& vas
present ? Among, them . present
werei Hev E D Brown and wife,

ifH"SX-!iipi'tio- by fu Theneyeafold daughter - of '- Secretary - Treasurer, A u
M r "and Mrs - B; P Stevenson ofKluttz. 'V- -

... ".migltion. sajs the - State Board
Spencer,, died 'yesterday at noonpf HaUh;r ljlpnrs to a bygoneiMtOf.lnesdj;.Uenloa- -

Womble of Concord, accompa oCThyaUra churcn and Eert G
O Ritchiev of Grace. Hertyrp i rom ice enects ot measles. 7T.he&u.itftfj " science- -

de--Robert W Gray wa iu by Mrs Edwards of Laudis,
funeral will be held todav

- Chaplain, Brof. H M L Agner.
rCijiidnctbr, W P Sloop. '

Doorkeeper, T J A Bargerr . ,
1 County Business Agent, Or lin"

" " ' 'Cruse. :. : : ' : -: --
'

caul fprmaWtf hyrfe fumes willwell children, W M Sloop and Mrs M
kill ulture of bacieriihn ex-- f

- :.- ; r.- t - . .. i

Rev C.M Fox of Richfield,- - will- -rendered vocal selections. E Ketchievall of her" grandchild
. WAV Sloop, of route No.A posm tatf it , was naturally v in--1 preach at- - St Paul's church vin

ferried Mit f fumtsratioa was" the Lecturer apd Organizer, F De- - litaker' township Sunday morn- -'Ibfcal mitodof eil diainfecuoti.t Witt Patterson and, R Lee Trex-- mg at 11 o'clock. . Rev CP Fish-- ;B MUler went up to Sal of some musiqal instrument on Klutt24arid; J A Ketchiewlio; fbr
isbury yesterday niorriiug. - whicn to write the musical terms some reason could not be present Sut careful observation auTtest8 ler. v . er who had declined a call to this

Church has been extended a second
Have proven that diseases are - Executive Committee, Geo ,W

Mr and Mrs Roy Kimball represeaieQ atllCiC5,V?1CU1 numDenng
V

aDOUi iw persons m
aQji&Vvisi tors Tues

i r ; re call.' iy:'""..notj spread so much by inanimate Park, J S McCorkle, P C Barger
objects as they are by human be- - W P Sloop and Chester C Deal.Tfpre sulted from the lively contest and Just before dinner a short -- but The Electrical .Chemical 'Ct',day. in the end almost all were win-- appropriate servicewas held - by ins. piptberiai measles, whoop- - The county was divided into
nigs cotigjs , carlet feven cerebro two organizing. - districts, the ofSa.isbury, has been giv'ena. ,"v W R Yost and W L HarriB ners. ReV 'Brown,' assisted by Rer

barter by the Secretary of . State.
"spinal meningitis and. probably Southern Railway beiiijj thedi--were in Salisbury on business The hostess then seated her Ritchie, after which a most ?ump rhis company; wili Tmakb chemi- -;infantUe paralysis are all spread vidjng line. Mr Patterson is t- -quests at tables and gave each a tuous dinner was spread in theyesterday, .al s and db a faiercan tile business, ithrough the discharges mainly I look after the westerri end of tbeok program of .a' musical comedy in yard of which all: ate to "'their

I t is capHalzledx at?lO,000 with iA big boy has Just arr th mouths and hose secretions, county and Mr Trexler will look
of people having the disease. after the eastern part of theat the home cf M V Ram-aaur- 's.

.

tnree acts, saying mat xne iuucu- - saxisraction ana ye? muca remain
eon. menu was to be found in the ed.- - v ,

program and when each one or-- The teachers of the Patterson
56t0 paid in. .f: V - --

The marriage of Miss Mary:.CTHebeH disinfection.'' says county. ,
"Board, v'ts soap and water, Among ; several reaolutiot.svisited bis dered her luncheon it would be school, Miss Smith and Mr Cress, Bessiej daughter.fef Mr and - Mis 'John R Brown sumignt ana tresn air applied passea were the rollowraer: fl CI ay;. ; B riggs

'
; vhb( "j, liye-,;- r iear ::Granite Quarrv faith fully during - the course 'of Whereas the State Unionparents at

:iast"Friday.
served immediately. A three who are always willing and ready
course luncheon, perfect in every to justify their scholars, marched

.ts r' was then served bv Misses J the school down at' the noon
Point, and' Samuel Travis!

b:e disease To aVerihze all dis- - .which met at Raleigh, passed; a Carter, a druggist bf Salisbury -

W J Fesperman of the Grace Parker Bowman, M artha Shu-- to enjoy the feast with! the crbwd 1 5ok ; place We Inesday Evening!; "

UUurcQ neignrjornooa wab j oxd and Elizabeth; Bostian After a short time of enjoyment Vftef a trip to northern .cities
town yesterday. After the luncheon the hostess they were marched to the school ihese yung'f people will: niake- -

charges, burn mouth and nose resolution in favor of taxing male
sretions and maintain strict dogs $1 and females at $5, and
personal cleanliness in case of believing such a law, as well 1 as
Sickness renders little need for the one now in force in Rowan
inj other disinfection of any coqnty, whioh levies a tax of $1
iind. . ; and $12 respectively, is unjust

Vu VVhen people learn that no and unconstitutional, and places

their home In Salisbury, :. "rMrs J Swiuk weut to announced that a grand vocal room again "to continue their
Salisbury yesterday: to attend medley was to follow, A song duties .v .

4i.JMifn.WfJf'rnmn s assigned each one and at a Old Aunt Katie was 90 years of Some of ,the citizens ofTSalis-f- T

given signal all were to sing. No age and is. still enjoying very bury are : endeavoring ; to .;cre"ate; :.

interest intheMeh6disi:tiopitr ,one doubted its; being ' a , medley ferood health, being the , oldest 111 sraelliBgVfnmes or anv othjer an unnecessary "burden upon the
mode of terminal disinfection can poorer class of our people. ai iu uc uuui ssumewnerev--; in , tnis--and no song except "Yankee woman in the neighborhood. She

Section. Some of the doctors of

W J. Swink wasvin 'Albe-mari- e

last Tuesday attending
a stockholder' meeting.

Mr and Mrs A G Dayvault

take the place of soap, water and Therefore be it resolvea:Doodle" was quite recognizable. J received t manv nice presents the city w'ill meet ?in, the bidf fresh - air,4 and Jaily personal That Rowan county farmers'This ended one of the most en-- among whicji was anice rocking
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the Board, J union go on record as being-- , op--1 court house next .Wednesday , . tocleanliness," saysjoyable meetings In the . history chair which She.seemed to enjoy
anitary; eiUJhavemade posed Jtb any such . StatQ wide discjiss. ithe matter and later;

f'dis - Pi-- -- --. -No mnneiTof lawTv probablyo'a great gain ;

Snfrtinn nt tVi nri rf iltf'ie I That fhn rrriQont. Tautr in frno I held.
can atone for careless wholesale in Rowan county taxing maples atl Grace, the little

c'-2-

r-- ii veara--

y iilnn 8 auring tne past wees. Gfay a mQSt cleyfir andcharming The occasion was a most ehjoy-Ml8- 8

Virgie StillwelJ "cf hostess. ' . . aie one. The old and young
SalisbU'y visited Miss Zena Those enjoying Mrs Gray's were in:a happy mood and will be

Peeler last Friday night. hospitality, other than the club remembered by all who were
, members, were Mrs Womble of present Wishing Grandma Sloop

filtb during the course of ill-- $1 and females at $2, be abolish-0i- & dagleofM ' tjidi Mrs

That.this prganizationjOgo on ter; seerat aVs ilinesswitb;AWUI " U1C"JW" Concord, Mrs Edwards and Miss many more such occasions.
ottne puDUe scnooi viacuuy Lion of Landis Mesdames Voss, SVBSCKIBJKX.' There U more Catarrh in this record as favoringhat the max- - pneumoma die yesterfaVahe

ction of the countrv than all imum of the public schools-i- n noom js a; ; W briirhthittie;were m oaiisDury luesaay PPPve, CorHher. Wilkie. Wine
other diseases put together, and Rowan county be made higher griri and the young - parents haVe .

until the last than the seventh grade, and that thetew years was sup-- i sjmpathypf ;the J entireicitT
How to Check That Cold.coff, Redfern, and Miss .Ruth

Thorn of China Grove. - I

When it is painful to breathe OOSed to be iacurable". For a our teachers.be paid higher salar

Afternoon.
v

MUs Lula Patterion fell on
the fee Tuesday morning,
fitruek her head and was in a
aerioufl condition for a day or
AO.

PaialulCecsis Relieyed.
and fever sends chills up and reat many years doctors pro- - ries, in proportion to their work
down your back, you are in for nounced it a. local disease

?

and so they 08,11 fit and prepare them-- a

cold. A timely dose or Dr. prescrrbed local remedies and by selves for tfceir duty and to
Bell's Pine Tar Honev will stop . constkntly falling to cure with teacn to a better advantage,
the sueezes and, sniffles, Th local treatment pronounced it in- - Resolved, that the Rowan

Dr. King's New Discovery is
a soothing, healing retned y for
coughs and colds that has stood

About 9:30. Wednesday 'night
the home of .. Mrs Thomas : Wil-hel- m,

who lives in the western
suburbs of Salisbury, was ' enter-
ed by a white man and a Negb.
The white man had picked up 'a

Jonas Kirk is kept at home fche test, of nearly hfty years
:i, nn nnnh ihinnu Por that couh that strains the pine balsam loosens tne phlegm curable. Science has --proven county farmers' unionjgo on rec- -

onaB, the boys fel loueBom Dr. Kin-- 's New Discovery. TBe the honey. s.thes and relieves disease, and - therefore requires swindling, and horse facing $&because ot your, absence. soothing pine balsams and mild thB rB thrn ., Tha .nt.iaBntin cor.Mitutional treatment. HalVs .,L u.,. Mrs W ilhelm by threatening to
. laratnro lntrrontftnt.e anon rinirp I I P.atarrh CJur. mantifi'turprl ht sboot.ber lf-sh- e made an . alarm;One A Van Pelt having tha nn,a frnm the svsr,fim Qualities kill the germj'and the i rshPtiA A- - i"n Tniri The foregoing resolutions

. ; A I f T fnn' A a .
1 i .111. i j if : i.

I congested condition is relieved. Ms Wilhelm who was lying on
a bed Vita lier "child, rscreamedjUluou tun V7. vr. uufticio nis- - a ooDtio uu un.uu iui wiuutJt is the only constitutional cure-o- n were adopted and made as rec-t- he

market. V It is taken internal- - ords of the Rowan county farm-ly- .

It acts directly on the blood ers union.
soeiation ig visiting at James colds, croup, grippe and bron- - Croup, whooping cough and

chronic bronchial affectionschial affections. At your Drug an tne waiie man snappea : tne
pistol at her re'peatediy, but as itgist, 50c.

s

. -- i .
quickly, relieved. At, all Drug-- acd mucous surfaces of the system An invitation "was given the
gists, 25c. . Th ev offer one hundred dollars Union to meet with. Sumner lo- -

was not loaded no i damage j:waa
done.'. leighborsl 1 nej&njp flier
screams were soon on .tbe scene,

TributQ ef Respect.

Blackwelder's. A Van Pelt
believes in being 'economical.
- ilev J H Keller Is attend --

injg the session of the, Grand
Lodge ot Malbnsf in Ralbigh
this week. Il represent

for any case it fails to cure. Send cal in March, which was unani--

Weat&8r FarcaSt Fflr D83emlier, 1917, for circul ars and testimonials mously '.accepted but 1 the 'would'berthieves vhadWhereas, our Heavenly Father
in His divine providence and in

I ... , " - tmm ' i -
I ' ri.TT A l J I

From& to 16, fair, with sleet pow oy aruggisis, sc. , . i;ae urn Aiexauur was pres-ifle- d call5 for : officers" brourfit
Hairs Family. Fills tor constio- a- ent ana maae one 01 tns great olicemen'Hall "andfinite wisdom has seen fit to call and rain; some suow northwest,

Eureka Lodge No 283 of this our friend and co-labo-rer, Mrs M tion. Address: ;

t
speeches.And cold winds aloner. .

Harrison and
Deputy" Archie" Hash.r . They
probably passed-- :' themen' andF. J. Cheney. & Co., Toledo, O,Louise Patterson a faithful memItlace. From 16 to 23, wind and rain,

ber, of the Roman's Missionary by snort storms jrora- - west. SOOQ OTer HIS'CBld; '
.

A later iaw twb me'a answerinir 'the '

Society of St. Mark's LutheranMiss Mary Smith of Landis
and C. Cli hton Good ra a n of
Salisbury rera marr'ied at the

- ome snow ana 1 coia aiong,
threating v

From 23 to 29, fair and frosty
along with threating rain and

church, Chine Grove,- - N. C, to
GbmeTitli Settfef Flro ts Cittso at CMss

y:yr
.1 a j ' 4 W A a

Everyone speaks well of Cham- - description board a , southbound ,

berlain's Cough Remedy after freight ' train.' A message was
having used it. Mrs George to Concord nd i the fellowsheavenly rest: Therefore be it

wuham Mcuamei was given ahomeof W L Kimball last resolved: .pw. Some cold winds. ' Y. has this Were:bauffht: and re : brought
Sunday evening ;! ,1 ' First, That we bow in meek Fromy to Feb. f, fair, but 11 ,u5 J?'.,tl9Vni: " to v refrardinsr it- - u" i o r v - V

wind is northeast on the 29th at Ray Saturday on a .charge, of .7 --!! idefltifica- -
from 8 to 10 n m . snow and f k.;nV W.t tt- - rt ,..n 5 "fcW- - w "ww - ttOU- -submissioto "the will of GodMiss Minnie Ovrcash and

who doeth all things well.BobertOfMbrrisbnoth of :
TT; Second, That we will ; cherish

SluK. ,wiiu x iui b.wu w iuiccsouthwest, cold rains, if due the picker room of tlie Patter- -
weeks. I dbctcred him and usedwest, sleet. Sta's Llalcnt Fcr Sfiff J:Istsn Mannfacturmg Company lsome cold medicines bat' bo--lanuis, er uuitcu iu faer memoryi as 4 true Christian January shows

Rheu matlc V pains ; - and ; achssdays and warm days along, anil ivuuh, uiug tasu Vbvuucit - ' ' 'UU I . yvu- -
I lul him fnnrni (rrmd nnlil Twoman and co -- laborer in the me Messick who was working ,W.U-- rr "

! ; 7 began using Ctiamberlains Cough,Kirnban?CIf htinday Masw.svine'yardi.,,- s j &et lnto. tho johlts : and; mnsclev
with McDaniel the night of the

short storms from 19 to 23. ,.
1 ' ' , Henry: Reto,

Route No. 3, Salisbury, N O Remedy. He then-- improved m.aK1QS- - every; moy mem; xorrnight of the tire the chiefwas t , - ii.nd in a few diva was tura.tteneye;: yonr guserins
witness and testified that he saw r r .: . , j J Urifh itAna r.tnimnnf.. nr.;.over uizvuiUAreYoarSeweiilggd

"4- -s ,ly penetrates without rubbing,
and. soothes and warms., your

evening,) January 7th. Third, Tliat we (extend our
X ' sympathy to the bereaved ; sonsTherp will Jbe catechetical

Vt'V-- and daughters and commend
instruction Mark's iu LatSt; thetri to the lo and care of a
church baturday aftepoon at mefciful Satiour.

-
y.
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2 o'clocfc byphej pMtOr Hev; our thv Thdt these resolutions
W H Rieer. Parentare u rg- - be-- pi aced in . our minu te book and

--ed to send iheir child reri ? ; by;be;sent

M c Daniel strike a match and set
ti re J to the cotton. , McDaniel
was held for the February term --Two of our oitizens visiteiThe bcwels - ate the sewerage

system of the body.- You can well soro muscles . - The congested
of the Ro aimagine the result when they ' are f ;

fwan Superior court, be- - at Eith "recently. an.d;;wlien bjbbd is stimulated .to action;-re- d

to give bond inlthe ready to leave fonfcdriload of single application will". "dnvS ontstopped up as is the case inJ con--1 XGVt ten i ' s.;ii . , .
?.jSufc.A 1 also sent lo.tne kowan s ixecord purgative 'you 1 r" "r; " l"abPF uu .ooa m ; uieir., nn ggy, ano lnstipation-A- s a' I Inr rwilKl ri ttrtM - ' - .

Sloan's. Liniment isthe - pain. -

clean, nvenieht- - and; qdikiv
effective.' : it dos 'not "sta'm trie

's Tablets r-- or-r ; . ; . inrwing it outwera.ingm- -will : find ChamberlainMrs. ;W. H. Riser,; . s

excellent
'

Drives. Oat.Mrla, Ik45VpSp'
The Old standard Vetera! rtren-jtfceiii- n ji: '.-..- .

TASTELESS hlU TONlCdtivr
jflljenticheUieblood.f odlraUdsaptlii: y rentle in' their action . They also I jTVSiWOMO QUININE ielcttTtb-nonlicr-v I thfl hftWft atld " " ! ? -,ncI olT VYpr , i to-d-ay at--. Druggist -TQOHhw 4jar tot uom nroaM xq y,ur ,

4ri6'xm im hf CiKHMnhn the tell nine w-
.f j v ; vommtttee improvethe digestiott. ; -- v ;-;. : ; ;V
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